
PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

At the last census of the German Empire,
taken December 1, 1880, the population was
45,149,172, an increase of five millions since
the census of 1871.

The Republicans of the Second Congres-
sional District nominated ex-Governor Nel-
son Dingley, Sr., for Congress, in place of
Frye chosen United States Senator.

The Czar still keeps himself a close pris-
oner at Tatschina. Sappers and miners have
dug up every rod of ground within a mile
of the palace in search for the mines. The
water used is brought from St. Petersburg.

The Navy Department decides to substi-
tute shoulder-straps for the shoulder-knots
worn by all officers of the grade of ensign.
Officers of this grade will also be allowed to
wear chapeaux and epaulettes rn dress oc-
casions.

All roads lead to Rime. It was discovered
in the Cleveland Convent on the other day
that Secretary Windom, whose financial
achievements were the subject of a eulogy
from J, hn Sherman,- was an Ohio boy. This
makes Mr. Windom eligible to convention
lightning.

It is significant of the attractions whichthe Australian comonies offer at present to
tnmigrants that whereas 31,7 2 persons emi-
grated in April from Liverpool to the United
bIates, tUhidteen went thence to Australia.
{ B ritish! North America got 3,.00 arid the
West Indies 16.
ir. L'rfiiad's Ioqua.s has won an.t he-

toulph. T e Prince of Wales Stakes, which
sthe tautus colt carried off the other d~a', is

a race ot c(;nparativeiy minor implorttnce ;
but 1i- j:sa vic ary is a proof, if a:ny were
eeded., that his success in the Drery was

no: wn. by, luck or accident.
W ickanm, delegate of the Hepublicans

froai Virginia, had a satisfactory interview
wilt the Pt'rsident, who snic the Virginia
IRepuijiicans must decide ther mselves whether
the reacjusters were tainted with repudia-
tien. Nobody was authorized to promise
pa:ronage for him or threaten removals. He
w1ould not be dictated to by any man, but ar!-
point with a view to public good and the fit-
ness of the appointees. He opposes the bats
systern and will not give the State patrunage
to any one man.

The greatest d!fficulty in framing a new
Anglo French treaty appears to arise from
the firm purpose of the French government
to impose specific duties on textiles, which
the British manufacturers contend woul I ,x-
elude their products from the French mar-
kcet. The French government upholds the
new duties in order to protect home industry
and prevent evasions of the revenue. The
British Parliament on the other hand, has de-
clared by a vote of 77 to 49 that no commer-
cial treaty will be satisfactory which does
not reduce the duties. Great efforts will be
made to adjust the matter, but at present
there is much obstinacy on both sides.

Another of the dark tragedies of African
exploration is reported ironm Aden. An
Italian party consisting of an officer and 14
men, while attempting to penertrate Abys-
sinia from Assab bay, have been massacred
in the interior. The Italians have been ac-
tive of late years in efforts to gain accurate
knowledge of the country lying west of the
Gulf of Aden, and the fate of this party will
be likely to put a stop to further attempts for
present. if the massacre is shown to have
been committed upon territory under the at-
thority of the King of Abyssinia there will
be an opportunity for the Italian government
to imitate the English and send a military ex-
pedition to demand redress. Italy is too busy
with home problems, however, to be eager to
seek for glory in Africa.

Two of the Chicago daily ncwspapers
printed the revised New Testament completc.
This gave achance to revive an old story.
A pugilistic bummer picked up a copy of one
of these papers, and his eyes happened to
fall on an account of the crucifixion. He read
the narrative with astonishment and increas-
ing indignation. At length he darted into
the street, grabbed a jew who was inoffen-
sively passing, and gave him a tremendous
trashing. "What did you that for?" asked
the policeman who rescued the victim. "Be-
cause he is a Jew," was the reply, "and
crucified the Savior." "Why that happened A
slmost two thousand years ago," said the
officer. The wrath of the fighter was partly
blown out in a long whistle, and he remarkd
"Well, I never heard of it until a few min-
utes ago."

A correspondent of the FrankfaUrter
Zietung describes an extraordinary scene in A
one of the most frequented cafes in Paris. A
number of Germans who had been drinking
until they were lively, began to shout, "A
bas les juifs" ("Down with the Jews !")
Everybody in the place turned their eyes and
looked at them, there were general signs of
anger, and the cry was raised, "Ah ! velia
des barbares allemands" ("They are German
barbarians !", and was caught up and repeat-
ed on all sides. Others shouted, "We know
no difference between Christians and Jews.
We are Frenchmen !" Great uproar followed
and it was sometime before quiet was re-
stored. Presently the Germans again raised
the cry, "Down with the Jews !" Upon
this the Frenchmen no longer confined them-
selves to words, but, setting upon the Ger-
mans, drove them out of the place.

Last winter was ushered in on the Pacific
coast by unusually long spells of heavy rain,
and was marked later by severe storms and
by freshets that had not been equalled in
twenty years. Summer has opened on our
side of the continent with weather that re-
semb!es the beginning of last winter in the
Pacific Sta:es. It remains to be seen whether
the similarity is to continue throughout the
season. Though this might make it very
unusual summer, it would only be in keeping
with the eccentricities of temperature and of
weather generally that have been observed
in various parts of the world during the past
two years, and that have to some extent
borne out the predictions of remarkable
phenomena to be witnessed in consequence 0(
of the unusual positions of the planetary
bodies. War, pestilence, and the end of the
world have been predicted. These have not I
come, but we have had extraordinary
weather.

The fact that a few days ago M. Gambetta
saw Cahors for the first time since his en-
trance in public life has led some Parisian
journals to recall reminiscences of the boy-
hood of the orator. In Cahobers, which "is
opening its arms to welcome back the eagle
to its nest," M. Gambetta was born in 1838,
and in 1849 he was taken to the small school Sai
at Montfaucon to be taught Latin. In ap-
pearance he was short and stout. As to his
proficiency as a scholar, authorities differ. y
The Figaro says I'he was a turbulent, noisy ui

chatterbox," good-natured, but so lazy thathe spent two years in the lowest class. On
re, the other h tnd, the Voltaire tells a wonder-fas ul story of the mastery which "le jeuneice Gambetta" hid attained over the Illiad when

he was a pupil at the Lycee of Cahbrs in
es-1851. As the Voltaire admits that M. Gam-.

el- betta was "too fond of play," it is to be
of feared that this anecdote of his precocitycannot be regarded as historical.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Ve
lie The undersigned, having bought the dairy business
he formerly belonging to Mr. John Neubert, hope by close

attention to business and the supe ior quality of milk
ti- and cream supplied to customers, to give entire satis-

ts faction. Having moved the dairy to Del ttraz's Ranch
I in town, we will be able to deliver milk and cream
to twice a day, before 6 a. m. and 6 p. m., thereby sup-
c- Plying a want long felt by our citizens.

EITHER & EMBLETON,
36tf Excelsior Dairy.Ly ] SSOLtUTION OF FPAR'TN ERSRiP.

ry OTICE is hereby given that the copartnership
1:i heretofore exi•ting between James McDevitt and
W. H. Wrlght has been dissolved by mutual consent.)I Mr. Melevtt is authorized by T. E. c'ollins, mortga-
gee of the interest of and agent for W. H. Wright Insaid bushness, to co-lect all outstanding accounts andand pay all debts of the late firm.

JAMES McD)EVITT,
ti- W. R. WRtGiHT.

June 1. 1 l . et:r T. (. CIin, Agent.

e A, accountc lnid rnotes due thie 'n ' rn of N c-
Dcv; t & Wright. to u1ane 1, IS1 , rn:i hbe ettled
without dbia to save costs. James M Deritt is au-thorize' to e4"iecit and settle the same. The old books
u11tit be balanced within the next thirty dat s.

T. E. ( OLLINS,
" tMrtga ee of the interest of and arcut for W. H.

LS Wright.

Strayed from Benton, a hiat' horse, hr:;nded w th
a Di~lmoid o.* on left shoulder and thigh-known asS!he GCaudin brand-and alho monogram JIG on thigh.
I wil pay ten dollars for information ica'•ing to the
rVcoery ot the above desoribecl horse. Addresst J. H. GHEEN, Ft. BA ton, M. T.

. Dissolution Notice,

e Notice is hereby given that the partnership hereto-
fore existing under the name and style ot Dutro, Keii-
-iauer & Co. has this day been dissolved by mutiual
consent, Daniel Dutro and Michaal Morgan withdraw-Lit g. All debts of said firm are by tthis di.solation
assumed by Kielbauer & Star.diey, who will hereafter
e ond.ut said busine s. DANIEL DIUTttO,

J. F. KIELHAUER,Benton., May 12, 1880, MIII'HAEL MORGAN.

I7importantg to Travelers.

t Special inducements are offered you by thea Burllngton route. It wi]_P pay you to read their ad-

ver • ',no t to be fou:nd elsewhtere :n 'h; issue.

NOTIt'E.

I have,- int5 ai i,
hands ot Mr. s::x Waterman tr coUiiecion. .,l ac-

Scounts mrust be settled by the slet ot Jn!vy or s':ts
b!. i "be e tered against the parties. NieC. WIVEZCH.

Ni W' I2 E.

o etiee iF hereby given that I have ptu-chased atll
1 the intereat in and to a c-atain herd of cattle
running upon therance, branded M and ND and for-
merly owned by Malcohnb Morrow and Win. F. Mor
row & Cu.

Wm. T. MORROW. r

WOOL WANTED, f
r

I will pay the highest market price for -

Montana oon,
delivered at Helena or at Fort Bentor.

PARIS GIBSON. I

Geo. P. Reeves & Co.

Watchmakers, Jewelers,
--- a2C

Manufacturers of All Descriptions ]
of Jewelry.

And Importers of Fine Jewelry. Pia.
monds, Silver Ware, Watches

aend watch Jiovements,
aI

HELENA, MONTANA. p

of
A. Four Ounce Silver Stem-Winding et

Watch for $18. r

O. C. Bundy,
PHOTOCRAPHER

H

Proprietor Train's Gallery T
Is prepared to do better work than ever. Call and

see for yourselves.
Gallery on Cutler St. klelena, Itr. T.

IJAX KABAKER,
Dealer in

Stationery,
A full assortment of all classes of pa-

pers, novels and books of all
description always

on hla d.

CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, CANDIES
FRUITS, NOTIONS, ETC.

ICE-COLD LEMONADE
New on hand.

FRONT ST., FORT BENTON.

DAVIS & BENNETT,

ASSAYERS
Butte, Montana.

Samplee from a distance attended to immediately and
returns made the following day.

PRItCES.
Gold, Silver and "Lead, - . 3.00 BE
silver, . - - - 2.00
Copper, - - - - 3.00

1, C. GUTHLIE;
Front Street, one door above Murphy, Neel & Co.'se New Store,

FORT BEN''ON, M. T.

Bread, Cakes and Pastry
IN EVERY VARIETY.

Orders promptly filled and delivered to ar y part of the
Town. We make a Sp-cialty of

WEDDING CAKE
And Party Orders.

New Art Gallery,
HELENA, M. T.

HARDGROVE & SCHULTZ
Have opened a photograph gallery on the corner ofBroadway and Jackson street, in the Int:era-

tional Hail. They are prepared to du

Photo p i" 111 aii its Erfne S,
PastP.l, India Ink Ind wiater Color work, frcrm lock-

et pictures up, and at prices to suit the tirnmes.

STRING BAN D
FOR PARTIES, IETC.

Se 'sr Wi lton and Marshabi r-eve•''f•divy :ifor):m :i).,-
eit e:lis of Beintorn and the. adjoiling .- e,.io:

toat they have consolidated thir •ini
bands an ad are now prepared in, ft.

lish iirst cke:s unic at rea-
sonable rates for

BALLS, PARTIB ,, THIEATER, ETC.
INBENTON AND iCN: tY.

TU TOWRiST, TRAVELLERS
AND FREICHTERS!

I have test refitted the Eouse u-~.ow-n as the12-t lile Spin>;p :, in tht bies:t mann~r for the recep-
tion and enlertainment of the traveling public, and in
addition have iur haled a FDu-e Li w,,rv 'l'ea u
antd C'zrria;et for e purpose of a'rryying

Tourists to the Great Falls
A - W.-: e .:.Fishirn " kile. (-9:n: . ar-d Sior nIe G-ood

c
/ 

E,'ery D' ::.Cir ti,,I for ithir

SPEI'.•, IL ENJi 'TM" E .

T,,'uri~ ~r wil, noc' on!yD evervdt 'r: " m-: ; .,se fortheir I omfnort and' b ) j)yment. ]b t "tht y :r, ;'! she.. enjoy
a period of relaxation and pleasure .t ;!:"- Fas,.

Tlron-h Travelerr wil nn' S;ple.di N :.i-i a a -
coui)n eda.io, at reasonable ;,ricc.

Frefghhtr w'il find w tv-r'e 1;11 Ty ',ayr
require for themselve. or stock. : .,a•4v;e a tin stock
of Ca1nsined Gooo'~ds, earts.iqtr . Cwt rs
and TobaccOs, and can ofter the best inducer;en's
for their patronage. Everythn;g is neat, cleatn and ar -
ractive A. J. AN C(E.

-AND--

BARBER SHOP,
Rowes Building, Near the Overlandt

Benton, M. T.

BRYER & DUTRIUIELLE
W O UL D RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIR

friends and the public in general that they are
nowprepared to give f[o anld CoPld Bathars ai

MEDICATED BATHS.
STHEY would also call the attention of the affict-

ed to their line Medicated Baths, containing all
the constituent parts of the most celebrated mineral
springs, for the cure of

LIVER CO~O1PLAINT,
SJORBU2TIC AIFFECTIONS,

LUIA BAGO.

and all other diseases of the flesh and nerves: pre-
pared from receipts ot one of the

Most Expert Analytical Chemists
of this age. By permission they refer to the
Physicians of Benton. They are also propri-
etors of Vtlla Franca Celebrated Nea
Foam & Dlutrinteleis Turklsh Cream,
or Cleansing Balm, which they keep constantly on
hand and for sale.

AUGUST G. BECKMAI,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

HARNESS and SADDLES
BRIDLES,

Whips, Spurs, Etc.
The Best Stock always used. Good Workmanship,

and Satisfaction Guaranteed. My Harness
and Saddles are all made at home.

arria g Trimminl & Upholstering
DONE IF REQUIR~D.

A large stock of the Celebrated

1ILLS, LEAK & 00.'8 GLOVES
Always on hand.

0. 1. 8TORE R,Brickmaker
-AND"

CO N TRACTOR.
Vill Contract for the Ereotion of

Brick or Frame Buildings.

YARD BACK OF THE BUTTIE,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA.

_RICK ALWAYS ON HAND, AT REA-

SONABLE PRICES.

SBKER & UDeLO IMER,
NEXT DOOR TO COURT LOUSE,

Having received their large consignment of Entirely New Goods, have now open and on
display, in their new store, the Largest and Finest Stock ofDry Goods & Notions

And everything per:airninp to that 'rade ever bronught to Benton They will car.y a large and very
complete assurtlmnCt of

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES,
Which will be offered to the public at extremely low rates.

Agents for the DoImes•ic Papier Patterns.
Z r. Baker ha- spent the entire winter in the East, selecting these pcodn. and his pnrchasesRhave been made

with dire•t reference to the B, mton man ket.
of STAMPINC TO ORDER.

Nio pa'ns wil2 be ;ar. -ed by us t m•ie this the favor;te resort of the Ladnes of Benton" , and we -espectfully aska chare of their p:.rron ge. Orders from the outside carefully fil.ed.

TMAIN S, BENTON. BAKEIR & De LORIMEI'.---. , -------- =

FORT BI}ENTON, .iONTAN A,

Wholesale and etail Grocer,
AND RIEALEI IN

IRY G0OODS, CLOTHIN ,

BOOTS AND SHOES, FURS AND PELTRIES,

Ov.r t;rcery Department e mbrace• a;i Staple arnd Fancy Atticles. a few of whlch are
i uesh Corn Meatl, Oat Meai, Rice, Beans. Canned and Dried Fruits, Lard, Bacon

rand ilams, Canned Yegetables and Meats, Carndles. Oils. Fish, Oysters,
Extra Soap, Canned Syrups, Candies, Nuts andt Notions.

Fish Bros.' Freight and Farm Wagons,

TOOLS, CTLERY,

Tiari~rw 'e Cr-ockerv, Glasswvare, Toilet iArticles

PATENT MEDIGiNES, PAINTS AND OILS.

We have in store one of the besat selected Stocks ever imported into the Territory, and th
trading puplic will find it to their advantage to get our prices befor

buying elsewhere.

STORAGE AND COMMISION.

Corner of Front and Bond Sts., Fort Benton.

M. A. FLANAGAN,
Wholesale and Retail

tR S, NOT ONS,
Druggists' Sundries,

PERFUlMEERY, TOILET AIRTICLES,
BRUSHES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Lamps, Chandeliers, Wall Paper, Etc., Etc.
I.---.. o-.. O

-• - H-0--

Have constantly on hand a full assortment of Schooi Books, and
and a general variety of Stationery.

PIHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COPOU'NDED.

BENTON STABLES,
McDEVITT & WRICHT,

PROPRIETORS.

LIVERY, FEED and SALE STABLE
Day and Night Herd. Horses Boarded by the Day or Week.

Saddle Horses, Light and Heavy Turnouts
FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE AND AT REASONABLE RATES.


